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Public review
Reporting on the borough financial assistance programs for sports

facilities and parks

The Commission sur la culture, le patrimoine et les sports (committee) invites
Montrealers to a public review of the reporting on the borough financial assistance
programs for sports facilities and parks. During the public review, the Service des
grands parcs, du Mont-Royal et des sports will present its reporting on the following
programs:

- Outdoor sports facilities program (PISE)
- Montréal’s aquatic program (PAM) – bringing up to standard component
- Support program to bring municipal arenas up to standard (PSMNA)
- Local park restoration and greening program (PRVPL)

The committee would like to inform interested parties that the public review will be held
as follows:

Date and time: Tuesday, November 8, 2022, at 9:30 a.m.

Location: Council chamber, city hall (Lucien-Saulnier building)
155, rue Notre-Dame Est, Montréal (Québec) H2Y 1B5

Webcast: The public review will be livestreamed on the public review’s webpage at
https://tinyurl.com/3eydbche.

Conduct of the public review
- Presentation by the Service des grands parcs, du Mont-Royal et des sports
- Short break
- Question and comment period for members of the public in the meeting room
- Reading of questions and comments from members of the public attending the

meeting remotely
- Question and comment period for committee members

How to take part
If you would like to ask a question or make a comment, we invite you to register before
the end of the break following the presentation.

https://tinyurl.com/3eydbche
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- To register, ask a question or submit a comment in advance, click on the
following link: https://forms.gle/KgQBFB67sGR1HHe4A

- To register, ask a question or submit a comment on site, go to the reception desk
on the second floor at 9 a.m.

- To register, ask a question or submit a comment remotely, click on the following
link: https://forms.gle/KgQBFB67sGR1HHe4A

Documentation
The documents (in French) related to the reporting on the borough financial assistance
programs for sports facilities and parks are available on the public review webpage at
https://tinyurl.com/3eydbche.

Accessibility
- The Lucien-Saulnier building has an access ramp, an automatic door, parking

spaces and accessible bathrooms.
- The council chamber is accessible to persons with reduced mobility.
- The council chamber is equipped with a hearing aid system that can be accessed

by tuning in to 100.3 FM on your portable player.
- An interpretation service in Québec sign language (LSQ) is available, on request,

made five days in advance, and subject to the availability of interpreters.
- For all other needs, please contact the standing committee secretariat at

514 872-3000.

Information
Service du greffe
Division du soutien aux commissions permanentes, aux conseils consultatifs et au
bureau de la présidence du conseil
155, rue Notre-Dame Est, Montréal (Québec) H2Y 1B5
Telephone: 514 872-3000  Fax: 514 872-5655
commissions@montreal.ca | montreal.ca/sujets/commissions-permanentes |
@Comm_MTL
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